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AN ICT to atlopt tbe vebriska Life, Sickuess aad lcciale[t
flsuraoce Policy Beadability lct: to establish
aiaiouu staodards foE readabilitl of laDguage
used in policies of Iife iosurance, sickness
and accialeot iDsuralce, credit life iasucance,' and cEetlit accidetrt aDd health iusuraucei to
orovide for procedures to oeasure readability;
aad to provitle operative dates-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectiou 1. This act shall be kDocn anil llay be
cited as the NebEaska Life, Sickress aad AccideDt
IDsuraEce Policy Readability Act-

Sec. 2. The purpose of this act is to establish
uininqu staDdards for readability of Ianguage usetl inpolicies of Life iBSuEaEce, sickuess and accideDt
insurance, cEedit Lj.fe insorance, anal credit accideot ancl
heaJ,th i,nsurance delive ed oc issued for.leliyeE? itr tlis
state. Tbis act is not iatended to chaDge the risks
assu[eal by iasuEecs subject to the act, nor to changet.heir obli.gatiou to coogly yith the substance cf other
iosurance lars applicable to Iife, sickness aDd accident,
credit life, or credit accident and health iusuraacepolicies. This act is not intended tc preveEt
fleribillty aDal ionovati.o! in the alevelcpEeDt of policy
forls or coatent uor to cequire staadarC policy forus oEco!tent.

Sec. 3. As used in this act, utless the contert
otheEcise requires:

( 1) DirectoE sha11
Insurance:

nean the Di.rectoE of

(2) Itrsurer shall neaa aoy companl, corporatj.oa,
exchange, society, or associatiotl yhetheE orgaoized oothe stock, Eutual, assessoeot, oE fEacerDal plalr of
iasurance, rhi,ch is authorized under the lacs of this
state to -eEovitle life insurance, sickness aDd accident
iasurance, credit life insuraoce, or cEedit acciCeut and
health insurance, including but Dot limited to fEateEEaI
benefit societies, nongrofit heaLth service corporatioas,
noRprofit hospital service coEpoEatj.oos, aotl health
!aioteoance orgaEizatioos; ard
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(3) Policy shall !aaD
insuEaDce, sicktess aDd accideot
insurance, or cEedit accide!t
delirered oE issaed for ilelivery
insurer subject to this act.

Sec. q. this act shall
ercept:

federa 1
(1) r!, policf rhich
JuEisdictiol:

any coBtEact of life
iasuEaDce, credit life
and bealth irsuraDce

ia this state by aay

apply to all policies,

is a sGcuEitl subJect to

(2) [nI group policy coveri,ng a grouP of oDe
thousanil or Eore lives at dato of issue, other than a
group credie Lj.fe i.Dsuraace Policy or a grcuP crealit
acciCeat aDd health iDsnrance policy, but thi,s sha1l not
ete[pt aoy iadividual certificate issued uader a gEouP
policy delivered oc issuetl foE delj,veEy itr this state;

(3) fny group aDruity contEact chich
pension, profit-sharing, oc deferred cotrPensation

fuuds a
plan;

(4) fny for! used, in conDectioD cith, as a
conveEsion froo, as an aclditioo to, oE in erchange uutler,
a cootractual prcvision for a policy delivered oc issEed
for deli.r€ry oo a tocr appEoved oE PeElitted to be issued
before the tlateg such foEEs rust be apPtoved under this
act: or

(5) The reaeral of a polic7 deliveretl oc issued
for ilelivery before the dates such forus Eust be aPProved
utrder this act.

sec. 5. (1) lo poLicy of llfe iDsuEaqce,
sickaess aral accident irsuraDce, cEedit Iife i.asurance,
oE cEedit accialent aotl health insuraace shall be
deLi.yered oE issueil for deliverY in this state uuless:
(a) the text achieves a niniuua score of foEty on tho
Flesch Eeadi[g ease test oE aD equiYaleot score on aDy
oth€r colparable test rhich has beeu appEoyed by the
directoE: (b) the policy is prilted, except for
specificatio! pages, scheduLes, aDd t-ables, i! not less
thaD tetr poiot tyge, one Doirt leadetl; (c) the styLe,
arEaDgetre!t, aDd oeeEall agpearalce of the poLicy gives
Eo uDalue pEosiaeDce to aay goEtio[ of the text of the
poJ,icy or to any endorseneDts or riders; aDd (d! a table
of coDteDts or ao ioder of the priacipal secti,ons of th€
policy is provided rith the policy, if the policy has
Eor€ thatr thEee thousand corals PriDted oa three or ferer
pages of text, or if the PolicY has dore thaD three Pages
regardless of the nuobeE of rords.
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(2) For !he puEposes ,f this secrio!, a Flesch
EeadiDg ease test score shall be oeasured, by the
foIIoviDg irethocl: (a) For policies containing teo
thousand voEds or less of text, the entiEe policy shall
be anaLyzed. Por policies coDtaiDing :[oEe than teu
thousatrd rords, the readability of tro tvo-hundred yord
saoples peE paga oay be analyzed irsteatl of tLe eDtirepolicy. The saoples shall be separateal by at least tenpEinted li,nes: (b) the suLber of rord.s atd seuteDces iuthe lert shall be counted ald lhe total lu[beE of yords
divided by the total nuEber of seotences. The figure
obtained shall be rultiplj.ed by a factor of 1.015; (c)
the total Dunber of syllables shall be counted ancl
ilivided' by the total nu[ber of rords. The figureobtailed shall be oultiplied bI a factor of 81r.5: and (d)
the suo of the figures cooputed uader subdivisious (b)
anal (c) of this subsectioo subtEactetl frou 206.S35 equalsthe Plesch ceadinq ease scoEe for the golicy-

(3) for the purposes rf subdivisions (2) (b) , 12)(c) , and l2l (d) of this sectioD, the folloriog
procedores shall be used: L coutEaction , hypheuated
eoEd, or truobers aotl letters, rhe! separated by spaces,
shall be coulted as one vord; a uoi.t of rorcls ending rith
a peEiod, seuicoloa, oE colon, but excluding headings and
captioos, shaIl b€ couDted as a settence; aDtl, a syllable
aeans a urit of spoken Language consistiag of one or EoEe
IetteEs of a rord as diviiled by aD accepteil alictiouarf.lheo the ali,ctiotraal shors tyo cE Dore equally accegtableprotruDciatioDs of a uord, the DEoDu[ciation coutaioiug
ferer syllables oay be used.

(4) The teEn Cext as used in this sectioD shall
ioclude al1 pEioted matter except the follociog: (a) The
Dame and eddEess of the insuEer; the nane, Dunber, oEtitle of the policy: the Eable of coDteats or iddex:captiotrs aod subcaptions; specificatioo pages, scheduLes,
or tabLesi antl (b) aal policy 1a!9uage chich is lraftedto conform
requlatiotr,
reqoired by
oeilical teE[
policy; anal
regulatioo,
t e riliDolog Iin critiog,
to be except

to
or

a.
in

al
if
exr
rh
ed

the requireoeDts cf aDy federal Lal,
ageocy itrterpEetatioo,' any policy Ianguage

!y collective bargai.ning agreemetrt: a!yology; aD.y yords chich are defined io the
Ey polj.cy laoguage cequi.red by lar oEthe irsurer identifies the latrguage oE
cepted by this subsection, and cerr-ifj-es,
at the language oc terninoloqy is eotitled
by subdiuisiou (b) of this subsectioD.

(5) rilitrqs subJect to rhis sectior shaIl
accolpaoied by 1 certificate sigDed by an officeE ofinsurer stating that it Eeets the triai,EEo readiog

be
the

ease
issccre on the tesr. used, cf stating th.rt the

Ii(cr than the [itri!uE Eequired bur should be
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accordance Yith
accuracr of arI
the subllssloD
ceEtification ir

sec- 7. I PolicYsection 5 0f this act shal-l
the provisioD of any other
of policies, if the policy
!avorable thau that require

section 6 of this act. To
certi.fication, th€ alisector
of furth€E iafocnatioo t
questi.oa.

conflrn the
Ea! require
verify th€o

(5) Rlders, eEtloBsetre!ts, aP
foras ratle a part of the policY laY
foE[s or as part of the PolicY Yith
used.

plicatl.oDs,
be scored as
rhich th6y

antl other
sePaEate

ray be

Sec. 6. The ilirectot !at authorize a Lorer
scoEe thaD the Flesch Eeading ease scoEe requiretl in
subsectioD (1) of sectioa 5 of this act cheaever, in hls
or her sole discEetion, he oE she finds that a lorer
scoEe: (1) Pifl groti(le a rore accurate refl'ectiou of
the r€adabillty of a Policy forr; (2) is uaEraated by the
uatuEe of a PaEticular policy foru or type oE class of
policy foEEs; or (3) is causetl bI certain policy laogoage
ybich is dEaft€d to coufocm co the reguireDeDts of anY
state lar, regElatioD, oE ageocY iDterpEetatj.oo.

aeetiDg the reguireuents of
be appEoved, sotrithstalditg

lars chich specify the co!.teDt
provitles pEotection not less
d by such lacs-

Sec- 8. This act apPlies to all polici.es fileal
on oE after June 30, 1981. No PolicI shalI be deli.vereil
or issuetl for alelirery i! this state c! or after JuDe 30,
1980, oqless approved by the ali-rector or PeEEitted to be
issueil uniler this act- Any Policy rhich has beeD
approved oE perEitted t-o be issued befoEe Juae 10, 1984,
and rhich leets the standarals set bf this act, Eeed oot
be refiled foE approval, but nay continue to be laufuIII
tlelivered or lssued for delivery i! this state uPou the
filiug rith the alirector of a list of soch poli.cies
ideuti fied by policy DuobeE and accorPanied bY a
certificate as to each such policY iD the Eanlter crovicled
iD sectio[ 5 of this act.
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